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Introduction
As part of the major changes to the Welfare Benefits system, from 1st April 2013 Council Tax
Benefit will end and is to be replaced by a new scheme called Localised Support for Council Tax
or Council Tax Support. Both systems are means tested which means that they compare your
income and capitalagainst an assessment ofyour needs.
The new scheme will largely be decided by each Council rather than nationally by Central
Government. The monies availableto each Council have been reduced and if you are of working
age the amount of help you receive may be less than under the current scheme (Council Tax
Benefit).
Central Government has decided to protect pensioners (persons who are of an age where they
can claim pension credit) and thereforeif you are a pensioner and are currentlyreceivingCouncil
Tax Benefit, then the amount of help you receive under the new Council Tax Support scheme will
be broadly the same andoperatein a similar way tothe current CouncilTax Benefit system
The rules of the Council Tax Support scheme divide the persons who can claim support into
various classes. The classes or groups are set by Central Government for pensioners and the
classes or groups for working age applicantsare set by the Council. The following section shows
the classes that areto be in place from 1st April 2013:
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The Council Tax Support scheme for Pensioners (persons who
have reached the age at which pension credit can be claimed)
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The Council Tax Support scheme for Pensioners (persons who have reached the age at
which pension credit can be claimed)
The Government has created three classes and the Council will decide which class each applicant
is in. The class will determinethe level of Council TaxSupport that canbe provided:
Class A
To obtain supportthe person must:
a.
have attained thequalifyingage forstate pensioncredit;
b.
not be somebody with a partner of working age in receipt of income support, incomebased jobseeker’sallowanceor income-based employment and support allowance;
c.
be liable to pay counciltax in respect of a dwelling inwhich they are resident;
d.
not have capitalsavingsabove £16,000;
e.
must have their assessed income less than or equal to the set living allowances(applicable
amounts) set byCentralGovernment; and
f.
have madea valid application for the scheme
The class also includes personswho have successfully claimed Pension Credit
Guarantee.
Class B
To obtain supportthe person must:
a.
have attained thequalifyingage forstate pensioncredit;
b.
not be somebody with a partner of working age in receipt of income support, incomebased jobseeker’sallowanceor income-based employment and support allowance;
c.
be liable to pay counciltax in respect of a dwelling inwhich they are resident;
d.
not have capitalsavingsabove £16,000;
e.
have madea valid application for the scheme; and
f.
have assessed income above the set living allowances(applicableamounts) set by Central
Government
Class C
To obtain supportthe person must:
a.
have attained thequalifyingage forstate pensioncredit;
b.
not be somebody with a partner of working age in receipt of income support, incomebased jobseeker’sallowanceor income-based employment and support allowance;
c.
be liable to pay counciltax in respect of a dwelling inwhich they are resident;
d.
have madea valid application for the scheme;
e.
be somebody who has at least one second adult living with them who is not his/ her
partner, not somebody who pays rent, and who is on a prescribed low wage and/or
prescribedbenefit, as set out by Central Government.
What Council Tax Support will be payable to Pension Age persons?
If a person matches the criteria in Class A, including that their income is less than their living
allowances (applicable amounts) that person qualifies for 100% reduction on their council tax
liability,(net of any council tax discounts, such as single person discount), adjusteddown for any
non-dependent deductions. This also applies if a person is in receipt of state pension credit
guarantee credit fromthe Departmentfor Work andPensions (Pensions Service)
If a person matches the criteriain Class B, it will mean the person’s income is greaterthan their
applicable amount (living allowances). Twenty per cent of the difference between the two will be
subtracted from this individual’s council tax liability (net of any council tax discounts, such as
single person discount),adjusteddown for any non-dependentdeductions
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Council Tax Support for person in Class C may be awarded in respect of a second adult sharing
the household who would normally be expected to contribute towards the council tax bill, but
who cannot afford to do so, based on their low income or on prescribed benefits. This reduction
will equate to the second adult rebate availableunder the Council Tax Benefit scheme and may be
awarded at 100%, 25%, 15% or 7.5% of the council tax liability, depending on individual
circumstances.
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The draft Council Tax Support scheme for working age persons
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The draft Council Tax Support scheme for working age persons
The Council has decided that there will be two classes and the Council will decide which class
each applicant is in. The class will determine the level of Council Tax Support that can be
provided:
Class A
To obtain supportthe individual (or theirpartner)must:
a.
have not attained thequalifyingage forstate pensioncredit; or
b.
have attainedthe qualifyingage for state pension credit if he, and his partner,is a person
on income support, on an income-based jobseeker’s allowance or on an income-related
employment andsupport allowance.
c.
be liable to pay counciltax in respect of a dwelling inwhich he is solely ormainly resident;
d.
not have capitalsavingsabove £6,000;
e.
be a person who income is less than their living allowances (applicable amount) or the
claimantor partner is in receipt of Income Support, income-based jobseeker’s allowance
or Employment and Support Allowance (income related);and
f.
have madea valid claim forsupport.
Class B
To obtain supportthe individual (or theirpartner)must:
a.
have not attained thequalifyingage forstate pensioncredit;
b.
be liable to pay Council Tax in respect of a dwelling in which they are solely or mainly
resident;
c.
be somebody in respect of whom a maximum Council Tax Support amount can be
calculated;
d.
not have capitalsavingsabove £6,000;
e.
be a personwhose income is more than theirliving allowances(applicable amount);
f.
have madea valid claim forsupport;
What Council Tax Support will be payable to working age persons?
If a person matches the criteria in Class A, including that their income is less than their living
allowances (applicable amounts) that person qualifies for 100% reduction on their council tax
liability or £20.00 per week whichever is the lower. This also applies if a person in receipt of
income support, on an income-basedjobseeker’s allowanceor on an income-relatedemployment
and support allowance.The minimum Council Tax Support payment is £5.00 per week. You will
only receive paymentif your entitlementis at least £5.00 per week ormore.
If a person matches the criteriain Class B, it will mean the person’s income is greaterthan their
living allowances(applicable amount). Twenty per cent of the difference between the two will be
subtracted from the maximum council tax liability allowed. The Council has decided that for
2013/14, the maximumcouncil tax liabilitywill be 100% of council tax the person is liable to pay
or £20.00 per week whichever is the lower. The minimum Council Tax Support payment is £5.00
per week. You will onlyreceive paymentis your entitlement isat least £5.00 perweek or more
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How Council Tax Support works
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How Council Tax Support works
Who can claim?
If you have to pay Council Tax, you may be able to get Council Tax Support (CTS) from 1st April
2013
You can only get support if you have a right to reside and are habituallyresident in the United
Kingdom (UK). If you have entered the UK within the 2 years before your claim for benefit, the
council will ask youabout this.
People given refugee status, humanitarianprotection or exceptional leave to remain in the UK
will continue to beeligiblefor support.
Most full-timestudents are not entitled toCouncil Tax Support.
How much Council Tax Support can I get?
Maximum CouncilTax Support dependson:
 Whether you are in the Pension Age scheme (attained the qualifying age for state
pension credit)or are inthe Working Agescheme;
 How much council tax you have topay; and
 Who you lives with you.
How is maximum Council Tax Support calculated for the Pension Age Scheme?
For the Pension Age Scheme the maximumCouncil Tax Support is set by the Government as up to
100% of the council tax you are liable to pay less any non dependant deductions (see non
dependantdeductions later in this document). If you are alreadygettingor have claimed Pension
Credit Guaranteethe Council will grantmaximum Council Tax Support
How is maximum Council Tax Support calculated for the Working Age Scheme?
For the WorkingAge the maximumCouncil Tax Support is set by the Council as up to 100% of the
council tax you are liable to pay less any non dependant deductions (see non dependant
deductions later in this document) or £20.00 per week whichever is the lower. If you are already
gettingor have claimed Income Support, income-basedJobseeker’s Allowance or income related
Employment and Support Allowance then you will receive the maximum Council Tax Support.
The minimum Council Tax Support payment is £5.00 per week. You will only receive payment if
your entitlementis at least £5.00 perweek or more
Extended Payments
If your Income Support, income-based Jobseeker’s Allowance or income-relatedEmployment &
Support Allowance or Incapacity Benefit, Severe Disablement Allowance or contributory
Employment & Support Allowancestops because of work.
Extended Payments of Council Tax Support are availableand the payment is an extra four weeks
of support to help pay towards your Council Tax when certainother benefits stop because you’re
going backto work, workingmore hoursor earningmore money.
You do not have to claim an Extended Payment if you or your partner,or civil partner(and they
remain a partner throughout the claim) have stopped getting one of the benefits mentioned
below because one ofyou is expected to do one of the following for five weeksor more:
 Return to work full time
 Work more hours
 Earn more money
And you’ve been gettingone of the following:
 Jobseeker’s Allowance, Income Support, or income-related Employment & Support
Allowance ora combinationof these benefits continuouslyfor at least 26 weeks
or
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Incapacity Benefit, Severe Disablement Allowance or contributory Employment &
Support Allowance continuouslyfor at least 26 weeks



You expect the work, increased hours or earningsto last five weeks or more and you’ve
not been getting Income Support, income-based Jobseeker’s Allowance or incomerelated Employment & Support Allowance with your Incapacity Benefit, Severe
Disablement Allowance or contributory Employment & Support Allowance when it
ceased.

and

Normally you’ll get the same amount of Council Tax Support as you did before your incomebased Jobseeker’s Allowance, Income Support, income-related Employment & Support
Allowance, Incapacity Benefit, Severe Disablement Allowance or contributory Employment &
Support Allowance stopped.
It is paid by the Council directly to your Council Tax account. The Council will decide whether or
not you’re entitled to an Extended Payment. The Council will also consider whether you are
entitled to in-work Council Tax Support. Once your extended payment period has ended, you can
move onto in-work Council Tax Support (provided you are entitled to it) without havingto make
a new claim.
If you do not get Pension Credit Guarantee, Income Support, income-based Jobseeker’s
Allowance or income related Employment and Support Allowance
Even if you do not get Pension Credit Guarantee,Income Support, income-based JSA or incomerelated Employment & Support Allowance you may still get some help with paying your council
tax. This is worked outby comparingthe maximum Council Tax Supportyou could get with:



your needs (called your livingallowancesor applicableamounts); and
your income and capitalresources

Capital
Savings and investments (capital)may have an effect on the assessment of your support. If you
have more than £6000 and are of working age, no support will be given. If you are of pension age
and have more than £16,000, you will not normally be able to get Council Tax Support (unless
you are aged 60 or over and receive the Pension Credit Guarantee,in which case there is no limit
to the amount ofcapital youcan have).
Absences from home
There are some special situations in which you may continue to get Council Tax Support and
these areexplained below.
Going away
You should normally let the council know if you are temporarily absent, for example if you go
away on holiday. But the Council may not need to know if you will be absent for only a short time
(for example2-3 weeks) and your circumstancesremain unchanged. If indoubt, ask us.
If you are temporarily absent you can normally get Council Tax Support for a maximum of 13
weeks as long as:




you intend toreturn home; and
in your absence you will not let or sub-let the part of your home where you normally
live: and
you will not be away for longerthan 13 weeks.

In certain circumstances,you may be able to get Council Tax Support for up to 52 weeks, for
example if you arein hospital, orare held in custody on remand, providedthat:



you intend toreturn home; and
in your absence you will not let or sub-let the part of your home where you normally
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live; and
you will not be away for longerthan 52 weeks.

How to claim
Claims for Council Tax Support can be made in writing, by telephone and electronically.Contact
the Council for details.
All claims will need to be supported by evidence of your circumstancesand this will need to be
provided to the Council. If you are claimingHousing Benefit as well as Council Tax Support, the
Council will provideyou with a jointclaim form
If you are marriedand your husbandor wife normallylives with you, or if you live with someone
as though you are a marriedcouple, only one of you can make the claim for Council Tax Support.
You may choose who is to make the claim, or if you cannot agree who is to claim, the Council will
nominate one ofyou to be the claimant.
Appointees
An appointee, for the purposes for Council Tax Support, is someone over 18 appointed by the
Council, to manage the Council Tax Support claim of someone who is incapable of doing so
themselves .
If you are already an appointee for other benefits and wish to be the appointee for Council Tax
Support, you should write to be appointed by the Council. The role and responsibilitiesare the
same. If you wish to become an appointee you should get in touch with the Council; they will
explain the process and your responsibilities.The authoritycan end the appointmentat any time.
It is ended automaticallyif one of the people listed below is appointed. As an appointee you can
resign at any time. An appointee cannot be made where there is already someone acting for the
customer’s financial affairs
in any of the following capacities:
 a receiver appointed bythe Court of Protection
 under Scottish law, a tutor, curator or other guardian,a continuing attorney or welfare
attorney
 someone appointedto have the powerof attorney.
Information and evidence
The Council may need more informationor supportingevidence so that they can calculateyour
Council Tax Support. If all the informationthey need is not on the claim form, or they need to
clarify somethingor want some more verificationof your circumstancesthe Council will write to
you. If you do not reply within one month a decision will be made on your claim based on the
evidence you have provided.
How long will it take to decide your claim for Council Tax Support?
The Council will deal with your claim for Council Tax Support as soon as possible after receiving
all theinformationfrom you that they need towork out your entitlement
Date of claim
The date of claim will be the date of first contact provided that the claim form is returned to an
office of the authority withinone month ofthe claim form being issued.
If you change your address
If you move to a different Council area, you must make a new claim for Council Tax Support at
your new council. If you move within the sameCouncil area, you must still tell theCouncil.
Backdating a claim
If you are of working age, your claim to Council Tax Support may be backdated in some
circumstances. You must prove to the Council that there was continuous good cause for not
having made an earlier claim. However, for working age customers the maximum time the
council can go back is 6 months from the date your claim for backdatingwas actuallymade. You
must show there was ‘good cause’ for not making an earlier claim throughoutthe whole of any
13
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period you want backdatedup to the dateyour claimfor backdating was made.
If you have reached the qualifyingage for state pension credit your Council Tax Support may be
paid for up to 3 months before the date you made your claim. You do not have to ask for this and
you do not have to show “good cause” for not having claimedearlier.
Start of Council Tax Support
If you become liable for the Council Tax for the first time, for example if you move to a new
address or reach the age of 18 or stop being a registered student, you should claim either in
advance (you may claim up to 13 weeks before you expect to become liable), or in the week that
your liability starts. You then get support from the day you start being liable for Council Tax. If
you claim laterthan this, your supportstarts on the Monday after theday you claim
If you are already paying the Council Tax and become entitled to support because you have less
money or your applicableamount changes, you also start getting support on the Monday after
you claim.
Start of Council Tax Support where a claimant acquires a partner
If you acquire a partner,you and your partner will be jointly and severally liable for the Council
Tax.
If you notify the council of the change, either before, or in, the week that your partner becomes
jointly and severally liable, support can be paid from the day that joint liability for council tax
begins.
If you notify the Council of the changeafter the week in which your partnerbecomes jointly liable
for Council Tax, support for you and your partner,as a couple, can only be paid from the Monday
following the day you told the Council about the change. In this case, the Council will re-assess
your support entitlement from the Monday following the day you and your partner become a
couple, and they will take any income and capitalyour partner has into account and will look at
your joint needs.
End of Council Tax Support
If you stop being liable for the Council Tax, for example if you move away from an address or
become exempt or start being a registered student, your Council Tax Support stops on the day
you stop being liable. If you no longer qualify for Council Tax Support because, for example, your
income increases or your applicableamount changes, your Council Tax Support will be stopped
from the beginningof the next supportweek.
End of Pension Credit Guarantee, Income Support, income-based Jobseeker’s Allowance or
income related Employment and Support Allowance entitlement
If you stop getting Pension Credit Guarantee, Income Support, income-based Jobseeker’s
Allowance or income related Employment and Support Allowance, you must tell the Council and
they will have to stop your Council Tax Support. At the same time they will ask you to explain
your new circumstances, because you may still be
able to get some help with your CouncilTax.
People who live with you - non-dependants
People who normally share your accommodation but are not dependent on you for financial
support are known as non-dependants. Others who live with you such as your family and any
children you havefostered do not count as non-dependants.
Non-dependant deductions
Any non-dependants who normally share your accommodation could affect the amount of
Council Tax Support you get whether or not you are also getting Income Support, income-based
Jobseeker’s Allowance, income related Employment and Support Allowance or Pension Credit
Guarantee
The following people do not count as non-dependants, whether they share accommodationor
14
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not:







carers employed bya charity thatcharges for the service;
joint tenants;
subtenants;
boarders;
tenants of owneroccupiers; and
landlords/ladies andtheir partners.

They do not count as part of your household.
Non-dependant deductions from Council Tax Support
Deductions will be made from your Council Tax Support for non-dependantsaged over 18 who
normally live with you. There are four levels of deduction. If the non-dependantis working less
than 16 hours a week, the lowest deduction will apply. If the non-dependantis doing paid work
for 16 hours or more a week, the level of deduction will depend on the non-dependant’sgross
income.
A deduction will not be made from your Council TaxSupport if:
 the non-dependants'normalhome is somewhere else; or
 you, or your partner,are registered blindor treated as blind;or
 you, or your partner, are receiving the care component of Disability Living Allowance or
AttendanceAllowance in respect of yourself oryour partner; or
 the non-dependantis severely mentally impaired; or
 the non-dependantis over 18 but Child Benefit is stillpayable for them; or
 the non-dependantis a student nurse orapprenticeor on Youth Training;or
 the non-dependantis living ina residential care ornursinghome; or
 the non-dependantis a care worker;or
 the non-dependant is a full-time student (even if they work full-time in the summer
vacation).
A deduction may be delayed for 26 weeks if you or your partnerare aged 65 or more and a nondependant moves into your home, or the non-dependants'circumstanceschange to increase the
deduction.
Working out the amount of Council Tax Support
The maximumamountof Council TaxSupport depends on:
 Whether you are in the Pension Age scheme (attained the qualifying age for state
pension credit)or are inthe Working Agescheme;
 How much Council Tax you have to pay; and
 Who you live with.
How is maximum Council Tax Support calculated for the Pension Age Scheme?
For the Pension Age Scheme the maximumCouncil Tax Support is set by the Government as up to
100% of the council tax you are liable to pay less any non dependant deductions (see non
dependantdeductions later in this document). If you are alreadygettingor have claimed Pension
Credit Guaranteethe Council will grantmaximum Council Tax Support
How is maximum Council Tax Support calculated for the Working Age Scheme?
For the WorkingAge the maximumCouncil Tax Support is set by the Council as up to 100% of the
Council Tax you are liable to pay less any non dependant deductions (see non dependant
deductions later in this document) or £20.00 per week whichever is the lower. If you are already
gettingor have claimed Income Support, income-basedJobseeker’s Allowance or income related
Employment and Support Allowance then you will receive the maximum Council Tax Support.
The minimum Council Tax Support payment is £5.00 per week. You will only receive payment if
your entitlementis at least £5.00 perweek or more.
15
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What if I do not receive Pension Credit Guarantee, Income Support, income-based
Jobseeker’s Allowance or income related Employment and Support Allowance?
If you do not get Pension Credit Guarantee,income Support, income-basedJSA or income related
Employment and Support Allowance, the council has to work out if you can get Council Tax
Support andif so, how much you can get.
To do this, the Council works out your maximum Council Tax Support, and then compares your
needs – called the living allowances or applicable amount – with your resources (your income
and capital).
For customers receiving the Savings Credit of Pension Credit, the Council will use a statement
supplied by The PensionService to assess yourresources (income and capital).
Income less than applicable amount
In this case you get maximum Council Tax Support (depending on whether you are of Pension
Age or Working Age thismay vary in amount).
You will also get maximum Council Tax Support if your income is the same as your applicable
amount.
Maximum support is your Council Tax liability (net of any council tax discounts, such as single
person discount), adjusted down for any non-dependent deductions, subject to an overall
maximum supportof £20 per week.
Income greater than applicable amount
In this case you will get an amount less than your maximumCouncil Tax Support. The amount by
which your Council Tax Support is reduced is based on the difference between your income and
your needs.
A percentageof this difference – called a taper – is taken away from your maximum Council Tax
Support
Maximum support is your Council Tax liability (net of any council tax discounts, such as single
person discount), adjusted down for any non-dependent deductions,subject to an overall
maximum supportof £20 per week.
Calculating your needs
Your needs are known as your living allowanceor applicableamount and this is an amount that
is set each year. For the Pension Age scheme this is set and approved by Parliament.For the
Working Age scheme this is set by the Council. Your applicable amount takes into account the
size of your family, your age and extra needs you may have. It is made up of personal allowances
and premiums. Premiums are included you
if have a family, ordisability, or adisabledchild.
Living Allowances or Applicable Amounts
The living allowances or applicableamount represents the needs of you and your family if you
have one. The larger your family, the larger your applicable amount. The applicable amount is
made up of three parts:
 a personal allowance;and
 personal allowances forchildren inyour family; and
 premiums.
Personal allowance
Your applicable amount always includes a personal allowance. Different amounts apply
according toyour age and whether you havea partner.
Personal allowances for children
If you are looking after children (other than foster children) then you get an allowancefor each
16
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child included in your applicableamount accordingto his or her age. This allowanceis included
until that child leavesschool or reachestheir 20th birthday.
A special rule applies ifthe child has leftschool andstarted work before the Child Benefit stops.
Premiums for your family
Once personal allowancesand allowancesfor children have been worked out, premiums can be
added – if they apply– to make up your applicable amount.
Your children
A family premium will be included if you have any dependent children in your household. No
matterhow many children you have,you can onlyget one family premium.
Premiums or components for disabilities
These premiums are included in your applicable amount for people in your family with
disabilities. Thereare three premiums andtwo componentsin this group:
 disabled childpremium (foreach disabledchild in your household);
 disabilitypremium(if you or your partnergets one of the benefits listed below or you have
been off sick for more than52 weeks);
 severe disabilitypremium (ifyou are disabledand live inspecial circumstances);
 work relatedactivity component; and
 support component.
Disabled child premium
The disabled child premium is a flat-rate premium, which may be awarded for each disabled
child in your household and can be included with any other premiums. Your child is considered
disabled if theyare:
 registered blind
 or receiving DisabilityLiving Allowance.
(or PersonalIndependencePaymentsfrom April 2013)
Disability premium
Disability premium will be included in your applicableamount if you and your partner are aged
less thanpension credit age and:
 either of youis registeredblind; or
 either of yougets one of the qualifyingbenefits listed below; or
 has been off sick for 52 weeks or more.
Qualifying benefits
You will get the disabilitypremiumif you or your partner get any ofthe following benefits:







Disability LivingAllowance ;or
Working Tax Credit Disability Element;
or
Constant AttendanceAllowance; or
War pensioners’mobility supplement;or
Severe DisablementAllowance; or
Incapacity Benefit– long term rateor short-termhigherrate paid at thelong-termrate.

Severe disability premium
This premium cannot beincluded on itsown. You must first qualify for thedisability premium.
If you are single or a lone parent- The severe disability premium may be included in your
applicable amount ifyou:
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 receive the care component of Disability Living Allowance at the highest or middle rate,
Attendance Allowance orConstant AttendanceAllowance; and
 live alone (butif others livewith you, see below); and
 no one receives Carer’s Allowance for looking after you.
If you have a partner
You may get the severe disability premium
if you both:
 receive the care component of Disability Living Allowance (DLA) at the highest or middle
rate, AttendanceAllowance (AA) orConstant AttendanceAllowance; or
 your partneris blind and you receive the care component of DLA at the highest or middle
rate, AA or Constant Attendance Allowance; and
 no one lives with you; and
 no one receives Carers Allowance for lookingafter eitherone or both of you.
For the purposes of severe disability premium your Council Tax Support is not affected if other
people living withyou are:





Children; or
aged 16-17;or
a person who is registered blind; or
receivingthe care component of DisabilityLiving Allowance (DLA) at the highestor middle
rate, orAttendance Allowance(AA); or
 people caring foryou who are employed by a charitythat makes achargefor this service
Enhanced Disability Premium
Enhanced Disability Premium is awarded where you, or a member of your family, who is aged
under 60 receives the highestrate of DisabledLiving Allowance (DLA) or where the claimantis in
receipt of Employment and Support Allowance Support Component. This premium will remainin
payment if the DLA is suspended during hospitalisation.This premium is awarded at three
different rates.They are:
 a rate for each dependent child/youngperson in your household who receives the highest
rate of DLA;
 a rate fora single person who receives the highest rate ofDLA;
 a rate for couples where at least one member of the couple receives the highest rate of
DLA.
Work Related Activity Component
This is awarded where you or your partner receives main phase Employment and Support
Allowance andreceives a similarcomponent within thatbenefit.
Support Component
This is awarded where you or your partner receives main phase Employment and Support
Allowance andreceives a similarcomponent within thatbenefit.
Carer Premium
The Carer Premium is awarded if either you or your partner are looking after a disabled person
and:
 receive Carer’sAllowance; or
 made a claimfor Carer’sAllowance andwould be entitled but for an overlapping
benefit.
If both you and your partnersatisfy the qualifyingconditions two premiumscan be awarded.
The carer premium continues for eight
weeks aftercaring ceases.
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Calculating your resources
Your resources are made up of your income and your capital.These are worked out as a weekly
amount of income.
Income
Income is all the money that you have coming in from earnings, social security benefits,
maintenance payments and other sources. Depending on the type of income, it may be
completely or partiallyignoredin the calculationof your Council Tax Support (the disregards),or
taken fully intoaccount.
Normally, your resources and those of your partner are taken together when your income and
capital are worked out.
Income from employment
This explains what counts as your income from work you do, when you are employed by
someone else. If you are a company director or any other officeholder in a company you are
classed asan employee of that company.
Earnings from employment means any money you are paid when you work for someone else.
This includes the followingtypes of payments:
 bonuses or commission (including tips);
 money you get instead of your normal pay (for example, a liquidatormay give you money
when your employer stopstradingand you are owed some pay);
 money you get in place of notice to end your employment, or money you get to make up
for losingyour job;
 money you get for holidays you did not take (holiday pay) – but not holiday pay owed to
you more than fourweeks after you stopped work;
 money you get if you are kept on while doing no work (for example, a retainer paid to
school cooks duringschool holidays);
 expenses you are given to cover your travelto and from work;
 expenses you are given to cover the costs of lookingafter someone in your family
 any expenses you are given thatare notessentialfor you to carryout your work;
 money you get, under the Employment Protection (Consolidation)Act 1978, when you are
not given work because of bad weather, ormoney you getbecause of unfair dismissal;
 money that an industrialtribunalorders your employer to give you if the period of notice
or redundancythat is requiredby law has not been given;
 money you get from your former employer’s redundancy funds if the business goes into
liquidation;
 Statutory SickPay or StatutoryMaternityPay;
 Statutory PaternityPay and Statutory AdoptionPay;
 Employer’s sickpay or employer’s maternity pay
 earnings from permitted work, that is, work while you are getting an incapacity benefit
which your doctor thinkswould benefityour health.
Earnings from employmentdo not include:
 payment in kind (whereno money is involved) or
 expenses you are given that are essential for you tocarry out work.
Net earnings
Once your gross earningshave been worked out,your council willtake away:
 your income taxpayments (allowing for personal relief); and
 your NationalInsurance (NI) contributions; and
 half of any contributions you make to an occupationalor personal pension scheme (any
amountspaid to a pension scheme byyour employerdo not count).
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This gives your netearnings,which are used towork out your CouncilTax Support
Self-employed earnings
If you are self-employed, all the money you earn when you are not employed by someone else is
known as your earningsfrom self-employment.You may have self-employed earningseven if you
are also workingfor someone else,or if you area franchise holder.
When working out your earningsthe Council will want to know how much you earn when you
are self-employed,and you will be asked to provide evidence, if possible, ofhow much you earn.
There are three stages in working out your self-employed earnings.The first is calculatingthe
gross profit of your business. In the second stage, deductions – which are called allowable
expenses – are taken away from the gross profit to give the net profit of the business. In the third
stage, tax, NI, and pension payments are taken away from your net profit to give your net
earnings.
Childminders
If you are a childminder only one third of your earnings from childmindingwill be taken into
accountwhen your council works outyour Council TaxSupport.
Earnings and earnings disregards
After working out your net earnings,any amount that is not counted in the calculationof your
Council Tax Support is known as a disregard.
The amount of your earningsthat is not counted depends on which premium is included in your
applicable amount.There is more informationon the applicable amount and premiums.
When £5 is not counted - If you are single and you cannot get a greaterdisregardby any of the
means explainedbelow, up to £5 of your weekly earnings will not be counted (the £5 disregard).
When £10 is not counted - If you have a partnerand you cannot get the £20 disregardby any of
the means explained below, up to £10 of your joint weekly earningswill not be counted (the £10
disregard).
When £20 is not counted - £20 per week of your earningswill not be counted if your applicable
amount includes:





the disability premium;or
the severe disability premium; or
a componentwith Employment andSupport Allowance;or
the carer premium (wherethe careris working).

If both you and your partner are carers, the total disregardcannot be more than £20. The carer
premium andthis earnings disregardcan continuefor a further eight weeks after caring ceases.
If you have a partner, your earnings are added together when your Council Tax Support is
worked out.
If you cannot get the £20 disregardunder the above categories,you may still be able to get it if
you are:





a part-time fire-fighter; or
an auxiliary coastguard; or
a part-time member ofa crew launchingor manninga lifeboat; or
a member of theTerritorial Army orthe Reserve Forces.
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Additional disregard
If you work on average30 hours a week or more you will usually be able to get an extra earnings
disregard.In certain circumstancesyou can also qualify for the higher earningsdisregardif you
work 16 hours or more e.g. if you are a lone parent or disabled. This is the same amount as the
30-hour tax creditin your Working TaxCredit (WTC).
Childcare charges
In certain circumstances,averagechildcare charges of up to £175 (for one child) or up to £300
for 2 or more children per week per family can be offset againstyour earnings.This disregard,
which is in additionto the other earnings disregards, isavailableto:
 lone parentswho are working 16 hours ormore per week;
 couples where bothare working 16 hoursor more perweek;
 couples where one member is working 16 hours or more per week and, generally, the
disability premium, or, in certain circumstances, the higher pensioner premium, is
included in the applicable amount on account of the other member’s incapacity or the
other member is in hospitalor in prison.
It applies where formal childcare is provided by, for example, registered childminders or day
nurseries for children until the first Monday in September following their 15th birthday (or the
16th birthday for children who are entitled to DisabilityLiving Allowance or who are registered
blind).
In certaincircumstances,help with childcarecosts can be given while you are on maternityleave
or paternity oradoption leave oryou are sick. The authority will be able to
give you more details.
In some other casesexplained here,different amounts ofyour earnings are not counted.
If you are in receipt of Pension Credit Guarantee, Income Support, income-based Jobseeker’s
Allowance or income related Employment and Support Allowance then any earningsyou get will
not be counted againin working outCouncil Tax Support.
Notional Earnings
If you have done some work and you seem to have been paid very little for it, then the council
will estimate what that work is worth. If you have a good reason for the pay being so low – for
example, if you worked for someone who had very little money – then you should let the council
know. If necessary,the Council may checkyour statement ofearningsby asking your employer.
Other income
Other income is all the other money you have coming in apart from earningsfrom employment
or self-employment. It is sometimes called unearned income. In some cases none of your
unearned incomeis counted. Sometimespart of it iscounted; in other cases it is all counted.
State benefits
The followingbenefits arecounted in full asincome for Council Tax Support:













Contribution-based Jobseeker’sAllowance
Contribution-based Employmentand SupportAllowance
Universal Credit
State Pension
Incapacity Benefit
Severe DisablementAllowance
Carer’s Allowance
Industrial Injuries Disablement Benefit
Industrial DeathBenefit
Working Tax Credit
Child Tax Credit(ignored ifyou or your partner arepension age)
Savings Credit ofPension Credit
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 BereavementBenefits (ignored ifyou or your partner are pension age).
Unearned income that is not counted
The followingtypes of income are not counted by the Council when it works out your Council Tax
Support:
 any income you get if you are getting the Guarantee Credit of Pension Credit, Income
Support, income related Employment and Support Allowance (ESAIR) or income-based
Jobseeker’s Allowance (JSA);
 Disability LivingAllowance (DLA);
 Attendance Allowance (AA) or ConstantAttendance Allowance (CAA);
 Attendance allowances paid as part of a War Disablement Pension or Industrial Injuries
Disablement Benefit;
 Child Benefit;
 Child Maintenance(spousal maintenanceis taken into account in part or in full depending
on whether you have a child);
 money you get which takes theplace of DLA, AA, CAA, or Income Support;
 war pensioners’mobility supplement;
 any money you get fromthe Social Fund;
 Guardian’s Allowance;
 money you get as a holder of the Victoria Cross, the George Cross, or any comparable
award;
 any grants or allowances you get from your local education authority if you have a
dependent child who continues in educationafter school leaving age;
 any training premium and any refunded travelling expenses or living away from home
allowances when you are on a Department for Education and Employment Training
Scheme training courseor at an employmentrehabilitation centre;
 any money such as interestor dividends from savingsor investments;
 any expenses you get from an employer thatyou need to carry out your work;
 any expenses you get from a charityso that you can carryout unpaidwork;
 any income in kind (where you are givensomething otherthan money);
 any income you have which has been held back outside this country, as long as it remains
held back,and it is not within your control;
 any money you get for fostering a child;
 any money you get for looking after an elderly or disabledperson temporarily(community
boardingout schemes);
 any money you get from a local Social Services Departmentto help keep a child at home
insteadof putting theminto care;
 any Council Tax Benefityou have received;
 special payments made with your War Widow’s Pension if you have been designatedas a
pre-1973 war widow;
 any charitableor voluntary payments which aremade regularly;
 payments made under the Employment Department’s ‘Access to Work’ scheme for
disabledpeople; or
 War DisablementPension or a War Widow’s/Widower's Pension, or any similar payment
from anothercountry (Local Scheme)
Some types of income maybe counted as capital.
Unearned income that is counted in part
The followingare the types of unearnedincome that are only partly counted.
 the first £15 of Widowed Mother’s Allowance orWidowed Parent’s Allowance;
 the first £20 of any money from sub-tenants;or
 the first £20 then 50% of the excess of money you receive from a boarder is ignored. The
balanceis treated asincome.
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Notional income
The Council may think that there is income, which you could get, but you are not claimingit. This
is known as notional income because you do not actuallyreceive that income. The Council may
take this into account forCouncil TaxSupport purposes
Parental contributions to students
If you are makinga parentalcontributionto a student then part of your income is not counted to
take account ofthis.
Capital
Your capital includes savings and investments held by yourself in any form (for example, bank
and building society accounts, investment trusts, and shares) from any source (for example,
inheritance, redundancy payments, and irregular payments from a charitable or voluntary
source). It will normally also include the net sale value of land and housing that you do not
occupy, after deducting 10%for expenses of sale.
If you have a partner, capital belonging to your partner is treated as yours for the purposes of
Council Tax Support.
Capital outside the United Kingdom
If you have capital – in the form of liquid or fixed assets – outside this country, the council will
need to know how soon it can be transferredand how much it is worth. If the capitalcannot be
brought into this country, enquiries will be made about how easily it can be sold, and whether a
willing buyer canbe found. If no willingbuyer can be found, itmay not be counted.
Capital for Working Age
The first £6,000of capital is not counted.Capital over £6,000 means that no support can
be given.
Capital for Pension Age
The first £10,000 of capitalis not counted. Capitalover £10,000 up to £16,000 will be taken into
account at £1 a week for each £500 (or part of £500) of capital over £10,000. Actual interest
payments or dividends arenot counted as income butas capital.
For customers who receive the GuaranteeCredit of Pension Credit there is no upper limit on the
capital youcan have.
Personal possessions
Personal possessions – for example, a car, furniture and fittings in your house, and family
belongings– are usually not included in the calculationof capital.However, this may not be the
case where the Council has good reason to believe that something has been bought to reduce
your capital in order to gain or increase entitlement to benefit. If the council decides that you
deliberatelygot rid of capitaljust so that you can get Council Tax Support, it may assume that you
have notional capitalto the value of the capitalyou disposed of.
If you own your home
The value of your property (includingthe house, garageand outbuildings)is not counted unless
any part of the property could reasonablybe sold off separately.Loans raised on the property
will be counted ascapital.
Property you own but do not occupy
The value of this property is counted as capital but you may be able to get Council Tax Support
even if the value of the property means that your savings are more than £6,000 if you are of
working age or £16,000 if you are of pension age. This is because the value of the property may
be ignored when your savingsare worked out, in certain circumstances.
If the property is occupied by an elderly or disabled relative as their home, its value is not taken
into account for aslong asit is so occupied.
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If you have recently acquired the property and you intend to occupy it as your home, its value
may not be counted for 26 weeks, or for a longer period if reasonable,from the date you acquired
it.
If you are trying to sell the property, its value may not be counted for the first 26 weeks after you
start doing this. It may not be counted for longer than this if you are finding it difficult to sell the
property.
If you are carrying out essential repairs or alterationsso that you can live in the property, its
value may not be counted for a period of 26 weeks from the date you first arrangedfor repairsto
be carriedout. It may not be counted for longer than this if you are findingit difficult to finish the
work.
If you are takinglegalaction so that you can live in the property, its value may not be counted for
the first 26 weeks after you start doing this. It may not be counted for longer than this if legal
action is continuing andyou cannot live inthe property.
If you have left the property after the breakdown of a relationship,and it is occupied by your
former partner,its value may not be counted for the first 26 weeks after you left. If the property
is occupied by your former partner and they are a lone parent, the property will not be counted
for as long as itcontinues tobe so occupied.
Deposits on your accommodation
Sums that have to be deposited with a housing associationas a condition of your tenancy are not
counted.
Earmarked capital
If capital from the sale of a house is kept for a house purchase, it is not counted for up to six
months, or longer if:
 major repairsor adaptationsare neededfor you to occupy your home; or
 the completion ofthe purchaseof your new homeis unavoidablydelayed.
Compensationreceived for a burglaryor for damageto or loss of a house is also not counted for
six months, as long asit is to be used for repairor replacement
Valuation of property
Property will be valued at the price it would be expected to fetch on the open market, less any
outstandingmortgageor legal chargeson the property. Ten per cent of the current market value
will also bededucted to take into account thecost of the sale.
If you have property outside Great Britain and there is no restriction on transferringmoney to
this country, your property will be valued at its local sale value. If there is a restriction, its
notional value will be the value of a sale to someone in the UK. In both cases, any outstanding
legal charges on the property or mortgageswill be deducted, together with 10% of the total to
cover the cost of the sale.
National Savings Certificates
National Savings Certificates of the current issue are valued at purchase price. Certificates of a
previous issue arevalued asif they were purchased onthe last dayof that issue.
Life assurance policies
The surrender value of life assurancepolicies is not taken into account when assessing Council
Tax Support.
Arrears of benefits
Any arrears of Disability Living Allowance, Attendance Allowance, Pension Credit, Income
Support, income-basedJobseeker’s Allowance, Working Tax Credit and Child Tax Credit that you
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get arenot counted for up to 12 months.
Lump sum payment of deferred State Pension
The gross amountof lump sum, or an interim payment made on account of a final lump sum, paid
at the end of the period of deferringState Pension will be disregardedas capitalfor the life of the
recipient.
Compensation payments
For Council Tax Support purposes, compensation payments will normally be counted in full as
capital.Capitalwill not be counted if it is held in trust or by the ‘Court of Protection’as a result of
a personal injury payment – for example, a criminal injury payment or a vaccine damage
payment.For persons of Pension Age compensationpaymentsmade as a result of personalinjury
are ignored whetheror not placed ina trust.
Business assets
Business assets of a self-employed earner are not counted while engaged in that business. Nor
are they countedin certainother circumstances, butany shares owned will be treatedas capital.
Notional Capital
The council may think that there is capitalwhich you could get but which you do not have. This is
known as notionalcapital because you donot actually possess that capital.
 Capital you have disposed of - You will be treated as having notional capital if you have
disposed of capitalin order to get Council TaxSupport orto get more CouncilTax Support.
 Capitalyou could have got - If you have the right to money held in a private trust, then that
is actuallyyour capital,and willbe taken fully into account.
How Council Tax Support is paid
If you are liable to pay the Council Tax, the Council will normallysend you a Council Tax bill from
which your Council Tax Support has already been deducted. You will then have to pay only the
reduced amount. This means that you will not actuallyreceive any money, but your Council Tax
bills will bereduced.
How you will be notified about your Council Tax Support
The Council will reach a decision on your entitlementto Council Tax Support as soon as possible
after your claim andall supportingevidence is received.
How can I appeal?
If you disagree with the decision you will need to write to the Council stating the reasons. The
Council has two months to reply to you. If the Council agrees with your appeal then the Council
Tax Support will be amended and you will receive another Council Tax bill showing the revised
amount.
If the Council does not agree with your appeal or you do not receive a response within two
months, you may appealto the ValuationTribunal.This is an independent tribunalwho will hear
your case (either in person or in writing). If the Valuation Tribunal agrees with you they will
instruct the Council toamend your Council TaxSupport accordingly.
Throughoutthe appealyou will still be required to make payment of your Council Tax liabilityas
determined by theCouncil.
Changes of circumstances
You must notify your Council immediatelyif there is a change in anythingthat might affect your
right to orthe amountof Council TaxSupport.
This will include:
 where you live; or
 who you live with; or
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your income, savings and investments; or if you stop getting Pension Credit, Income
Support, income-based Jobseeker’s Allowance or Employment and Support Allowance;
or
if you get a job; or
if you or your partner gointo hospital; or
if there is any other change in your circumstances which you might reasonably be
expected to know might affect yourright toCouncil Tax Support

The changes must be notified in writing although in certain circumstances the Council may
accept this by telephoneor electronically
Most of these changes will affect your Council Tax Support in the following support week, but
changes in the amount of council tax payable will affect your Council Tax Support from the day
on which the change occurs.
Students
Council Tax Support is notnormallyavailable forstudents. The exceptions are:




vulnerable students,such as disabledstudents and lone parents;
part-time students;and
couples where onepartneris not a student.

Loan and grant income
The grant money you get is generally paid to cover the period you are studying. If it does not
cover this period your council, or Student Awards Agency for Scotland, will tell you the period it
does cover.
If you are eligible for a loan or have been awarded a grant the Council will assume that these
amounts arepaid, whether they areactually paidor not.
The money you receive in your loan is your income for the period between the beginning of
September and the end of June and is divided by the number of weeks in that period to give a
weekly amount.
If you receive a dependants grant this will be taken into account over the same period as your
loan unless youalso receive, or only receive, a granttowards your personal maintenance.
Because much of your loan is meant for essential educationalitems, some of the grantis ignored
when working out your income for Council Tax Support. The following elements of your loan or
grant are notcounted:







tuition and examinationfees;
any disability allowancein your grant;
the cost of term-timeresidential study away from yourcollege;
the Two Homes Grant – given when you have to maintain another home away from
college;
an allowance forbooks and equipment; and
travel expenses.

Students and partners
Your grantmay have been reduced to allow for your partner’sincome because your partnercan
make a contributionto your expenses. An amount – equal to that contribution– is then ignored
when the Council works out your joint income for Council Tax Support. If a student is required to
contribute to his own grant income, an equivalent amount is disregardedfrom the income used
to assess that contribution.
Other income
Will be treatedin the same way as grantincome if it is intended for expenditurethat is needed on
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the course. If the income is not intended for expenditure on the course, it is treated under the
normal rules for income.
Loans from the Student Loans Company
The maximum loan availableto you will be taken into account regardlessof whether you have
borrowed up to your limit or not. The loan will be divided by the number of weeks between the
beginningof September and the end of June to arrive at a weekly figure for assessmentpurposes.
Up to £10 a weekof the loan may beignored.
Access funds
These are discretionary payments made by educational establishments to students who are
facing financialhardship.
The amountof the payment to be taken into account will depend on how it is to be paid and what
the payment is for. Some payments from the funds
can be disregarded in full.
Information and information sharing
The Council will use information provided by the Department for Work and Pension and Her
Majesty’s Revenues and Customs for the purposes of council tax support, council tax liability,
billing, administrationand enforcement
The Council may receive and obtain informationand evidence relatingto claims for Council Tax
Support, the Councilmay receive or obtainthe information orevidence from–
a. persons makingclaims for council tax support;
b. other personsin connection with such claims;
c. other local authorities; or
d. central governmentdepartments includingthe DWP and HMRC
The Council may verify relevant information supplied to, or obtained for Council Tax Support
purposes.
Counter Fraud and Compliance
In order to protect the finances of the Council and also in the interests of all Council Taxpayers,
the authority will undertake such
actions asallowed by law to;
a. Prevent anddetect fraudulent claimsand actions in respect of Council Tax Support;
b. Carry out investigationsfairly, professionallyand in accordancewith the law; and
c. Ensure thatsanctions areapplied inappropriate cases
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